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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
Prohibiting Certain Acts with Animals and Use of Certain 
Instruments to Control Them. Initiative 
TO THE HONORABLE FRANK C. JORDAN, 
SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified electors of 
the. ..... ..... ......... ....... County of... ........................................................ . 
State of California, and residents of said .............................................. . 
County of ........................................................................................................................... . 
present to the Secretary of State this petition, and request 
that a proposed measure, as hereinafter set forth, be sub-
mitted to the people of the State of California, for their 
approval or rejection, at the next ensuing general election, 
or as provided by law. The proposed measure is as follows: 
PROHIBITING CERTAIN ACTS WITH ANIMALS 
AND USE OF CERTAIN INSTRUMENTS TO CON-
TROL THE~. INITIATIVE. 
Defines bull-dogging, bull-riding, buB-dodging, wild-
animal-racing, wild-animal-milking, steer-roping, two-men 
roping, high.lifing, loin-strapping; prohibits such acts or 
use of spurs to make animal buck, or terrifying or exciting 
it by any means, for sport, exhibition, or amusement; de-
clares such prohibition inapplicable to farming or dairying 
or to branding or breaking animals in raising cattle, horses 
or mules; prohibits the biting, chewing or twisting any part 
of an animal's body or holding or controlling an animal with 
pincers, twisters or similar instruments; and prescribes pen-
alties for violations. 
INITIATIVE LAW 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 
SECTION 1. It shall be unlawful, for sport, exhibition, 
or amusement, for any person to perform, commit or indulge 
in, or to permit any person under his control or under his 
employ or upon his premises, to perform, commit or indulge 
in, any of the following acts as hereinafter defined: bull-
dogging, buB-riding, bull-dodging, wild-animal-racing, wild-
animal-milking, steer-roping, two-men~roping, high-lifing, 
loin-strapping, using spurs for the purpose of making any 
animal buck, or terri fying or exciting any animal by the use 
of electric or other prods or by any other means whatsoever. 
SECTION 2. It shall be unlawful to bite, chew, or twist 
any part of the body of any animal, or to hold or control 
any animal by the use of pincers, twisters or similar instru-
ments. 
SECTION 3. The following terms as used in this act 
shall be construed as follows: 
(a) The term bull-dogging means the throw-
ing of or attempting to throw, or the struggling with, 
any bull, cow, calf, steer, ox or horned animal. 
(b) The term bull-riding means the riding of 
or attempting to ride any bull, cow, calf, steer, ox or 
horned animal. 
(c) The term bull-dodging means the worrying 
or exciting of any bull, cow, calf, steer, ox or horned 
animal by any means whatsoever. 
(d) The term wild-animal-racing means the 
saddling of or attempting to saddle any animal not 
broken or accustomed to the saddle; the riding of or 
attempting to ride, the harnessing of or attempting 
to harness, the driving of or attempting to drive, the 
lassoing or roping of or attempting to lasso or rope 
any animal not broken to bridle and bit, or harness. 
(e) The term steer-roping means the roping or 
lassoing of or attempting to rope or lasso any part of 
the body of any bull, cow, calf, steer, ox or horned 
animal. 
(f) The term wild-animal-milking means the 
milking of or attempting to milk any animal not 
accustomed to being milked. 
(g) The term two-men-roping means the rop-
ing or lassoing of or attempting to rope or lasso dif-
ferent parts of the body of any animal by more than 
one person at or about the same time. 
(i) The term high-lifing means the administer-
ing, in any manner, internally or externally, of any 
medicine, drug or irritant, to any animal for the pur-
pose of inspiriting such animal. 
(j) The term loin-strapping means the fasten-
ing of any rope, strap, band or other material about 
the loins or flank of any animal. 
(k) The term pincers means any device used 
to pinch or twist the nose, ears, mouth or any part of 
the body of any animal. 
SECTION 4. With the exception of the provisions of 
Section 2 hereof, nothing in this Act contained shall apply 
to the business of farming or dairying, nor to the necessary 
branding, marking, or breaking in of animals in the course 
of carrying on the business of cattle, horse or mu:1e raising. 
SECTION 5. Nothing in this Act contained shall apply 
to the care of any animal while sick or injured. 
SECTION 6. Any violation of any provision of this 
Act shall be punishable by a fine of not less than Fifty (SO) 
Dollars nor more than Five Hundred (500) Dollars, or by 
imprisonment in the County Jail for not less than thirty 
days nor more than ninety days, or by both such fine and 
• • Impnsonment. 
TH'R ATT(lr.~E·l· GC;ERAL 11.\5 SCMMARlZED THE PROPOSED MEASURE AS FOLte": 
PROHIBITING CERTAIN ACTS ""ITH ANIMALS AND USE OF CERTAIN 
INSTRUMENTS TO CONTROL THEM. INITIATIVE. 
Deline. bull-doglrlng, bnll-rldlnc, bnll-dodglng, wlld-anlmal-raclnc, wlld-aDlmal 
mllkJng, .teer-roplDg, two-men-roplDc, hlgh-IIflng, loln-.trapplng, prohibit. auclo. acta 
or u.e of .pur. to make animal buck, Or terrUylng Or exciting It b7 an7 mean., for .port, 
exhibition, or amu.ement, declare •• nch prohibition Inapplicable to farming or dalrJ'IDC 
or to bran dID. or brealdnc animal. ID raJ.lnc cattle, hor.e. or mulea, prohibit. the biUn., 
ehewlnc or t ...... tlD&' an7 part of an animaI'. bod7 or hold In&' or controlllDg an animal 
with pincer., twl.ter. or .lmllar lD.trumental and pre.crlbea penaUle. for violation .. 
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